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NỘI DUNG ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH LỚP 3 

 

STT NỘI DUNG 

1. Các 

từ vựng 

cần ghi 

nhớ: 

 

break time (giờ ra chơi), badminton (cầu lông), football (bóng đá, 

chess (cờ), basketball (bóng rổ), table tennis (bóng bàn), play (chơi), 

hide-and-seek (trò chơi trốn tìm), skipping (nhảy dây), skating (môn 

trượt băng, blind man’s bluff (trò chơi bịt mắt bắt dê) 

family (gia đình), father (bố), mother (mẹ), grandmother (bà), 

grandfather (ông), brother (anh trai, em trai), sister (chị gái, em gái), 

numbers 11 – 100 (số đếm từ 11 đến 100) 

2 Các 

cấu trúc 

cần ghi 

nhớ: 

 

● What do you do at break time? 

I play hide-and-seek. 

 

● Do you like badminton? 

- Yes, I do. (No, I don't.)  

● I like badminton / I like playing badminton 

= My favourite game/ sport is badminton 

● I don’t like table tennis / I don’t like playing table tennis 

● Who’s that? 

- He's my father.  

(She's my mother.)  

 ●How old is your father? 

- He’s 45 years old.  
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BÀI TẬP BỔ TRỢ 

Name : ……………………………………. 

Class : …………………………………….. 

School: ……………………………………. 

I. Circle the odd one out: 

1. A. mother  B. father  C. teacher D. brother 

2. A. grandfather  B. brother  C. grandmother  D. worker 

3. A. sister  B. brother  C. friend D. mother 

4. A. family  B. Mummy  C. Baby  D. Daddy 

5. A. daughter  B. uncle  C. son  D. baby 

6. A. house  B. bedroom  C. garage  D. kitchen 

7. A. bathroom  B. school  C. bedroom  D. dining room 

8. A. kitchen  B. dining room  C. library  D. living room 

9. A. class room  B. bathroom  C. living room  D. bedroom 

10. A. table  B. chair  C. garden  D. desk 

 

II. Rearrange the letters, write the meaningful words: 

Letters Anwsers Letters Anwsers 

Example: 0. rethom 0. mother   

1. souhe   2. fefetni  

3. ngerad   4. welvet   

5. thiknec   6. teghi   

7. redbomo   8. wetnyt   

9. tohobram   10. leneve   
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III. Read the text carefully then answer the questions below: 

My name is Tony. I am nine years old. I am in the picture with my relative. I play hide-

and-seek at break time. This is my uncle Tim. He is twenty nine years old. This is my 

aunt Tina. She is twenty-eight years old. This is my cousin Pat. He is thirteen years 

old. This is my cousin Jill. She is three years old. I like playing chess with Pat and Jill. 

Questions: 

1. What does Tony do at break time? 

2. What does Tony like doing? 

Anwsers: 

1. ………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. ………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

IV. Choose a word from the box and write it next to numbers from 1-4.  

 

This is my (1) __________. She is (2) ________years old. She is (3)__________. 

She is (4)________. 

 

 

 

V. Put the words in order. Then read aloud. 

 

1. like/ break/ with/ Anna/ skipping/ my friend/ I/ At/ time,/ 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. people/ there/ in/ your/ How/ family/ many/are /?/ 
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………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. at/ do not/ break/ We/ badminton/ play/ time./  

………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. break/ time/ football/ Do/ play/ you/ at/? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. with/ at/ family/ She/ is/ home/ her./ 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

VI. Look and write.  
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ĐÁP ÁN 

I. 

 

1 - C 2 - D 3 - C 4 - A 5 - B 

6 - A 7 - B  8 - C 9 - A 10 - C 

II. 

1 - house; 2 - fifteen; 3 - garden; 4 - twelve; 5 - kitchen; 

6 - eight; 7 - bedroom; 8 - twenty; 9 - bathroom; 10 - eleven 

III.  

1. Tony (He) plays hide-and-seek at break time. 

2. Tony (He) likes playing chess with Pat and Jill. 

IV. 

1. sister                 2. ten                   3. young (pretty)             4. pretty (young) 

V. 

1. At break time, I like skipping with my friend, Anna. 

2. How many people are there in your family? 

3. We do not play badminton at break time. 

4. Do you play football at breaktime? 

5. She is at home with her family. 

 

VI. 

1. football 

2. basketball 

3. skipping 

4. skating 
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